
Making a Move this Summer
Three Easy Solutions to Make Your Move Easy!

Summer is a popular time to sell and buy a new home.  Most people feel that summer is the best time to move as the weather is
ideal.  If you have children, summer is a great time to move as their school year has ended and they can settle in before they start
their new school year in the fall.  It’s important to let family and friends know of your move so they can update their records for future
correspondence.  The Stationery Studio has three great solutions to make it easy to let everyone know of your new address.

1. Moving Announcements - What better way to let people know of your new address than with a moving announcement?  With so many
stylish designs to pick from, these are a great way to announce your move.  These are also easy to tuck into holiday address books to
make sure you’re not forgotten when holiday cards are sent.

2. Personalized Address Labels - These are perfect for all your correspondence and with so many options to pick from, you can chose an
address label that reflects your personality. Address labels are also perfect for children’s school supplies that need to be labeled.

3. Stampers - Personalized self-inking stampers are an easy and affordable way to display your new address. With so many styles and
colors to choose from, there is something for everyone.

For more information contact: 
Jennifer Raaths
312.401.8460
mediarelations@thestationerystudio.com
The Stationery Studio

The Stationery Studio, LLC is the industry’s leader in premier online personalized stationery and carries over 22,000 unique products.  The
Buffalo Grove, IL based company has created announcements, wedding invitations, personalized gifts and party supplies for some of
Hollywood’s biggest event planners and A-list celebrities.  They have won numerous distinguished honors, including the 2012 Trendy Online
Stationer of the Year Award. 
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